## RESULTS - 2011 RIVERINA NATURAL PHYSIQUE CHAMPIONSHIPS

### Sports Model
1st Serena Wong  
2nd Michelle Edmanson  
3rd Sam O’Loughlin  
4th Cathy Southwell  
5th Sandy Hicken

### Masters Men (40 - 49 Yrs)
1st Ken Ross  
2nd Wayne Carter

### Junior Men (21 yrs and under)
1st Madison Stolk  
2nd David Schmitt

### Masters Figure (40 - 49 yrs)
1st Clarissa Hughes  
2nd Yence Fogden

### Novice Men (First competition)
1st Dale Watson  
2nd Michael Huynh  
3rd Joshua Brown  
4th Scott Young

### Open Figure
1st Stephanie Hapel  
2nd Angela Osborn

### Novice Figure (First competition)
1st Michelle Locke  
2nd Julia Nation  
3rd Lydia Kochanowski

### Open Women’s Physique
1st Nikki Anau

### Intermediate Men
1st Jason Grogan  
2nd Phil Jahn

### Open Men
1st Gavin Park

### Intermediate Figure
1st Christy Ready  
2nd Lisa Wolfendale  
3rd Louise Vause  
4th Sarah Mitchell  
5th Sarah Armstrong

### OVERALL FIGURE CHAMPION
MS RIVERINA Christy Ready

### OVERALL MEN’S CHAMPION
MR RIVERINA Jason Grogan